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Sheriff, tax assessor-coiiector,

Wade, Jones, Stenholm challenged

As filings for local elections 
began Tuesday here, the field of 
Taylor County candidates is 
complete as that filing deadline 
came Monday, and some county 
offices received a rash of 
candidates.

The races shape up like this:
Sheriff, John Middleton, Dem

ocrat, incumbent and challen
gers David Dalbert, Republican 
and John Mauney, Republican.

Tax Asessor-Collector Johnny 
Cornelius, Democrat-incumbent 
and Lavena Cheek, Democrat.

104th District Judge Billy John 
Edwards, Republican-incum 
bent.

306th D istrict JudM Bi
■at-fncThomas, Democrat-incumbent.

Precinct 2 Constable [Local] 
Vernon Wade, Democrat- In 
cumbent, and Royce Smith 
Democrat and Waymon Adcock 
Democrat.

11th District Court of Appeals
Raleigh Brown, incumbent De
mocrat.

42nd District Court Don Lane, 
Democrat, incumbent.

24th District State Senate
Grant Jones Democrat- Incum
bent and Carlton W hite of 
Burnett, Democrat.

76th D istrict State House of 
Representatives Gary Thomp
son Democrat - incumbent.

78th D istrict State House of 
Representatives Steve Carriker 
Democrat- incumbent.

17th U. S. House of Rep
resentatives Charles Stenholm 
of Stamford, Democrat - in 
cumbent and Noel Cowling of 
Dublin, Democrat.
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7 area residents back from India
Seven area residents returned 

today from a trip  to India where 
they performed missionary ser
vices.

The seven include Mr. and

Mrs. Howard Carson of First 
Baptist here, M r. and Mrs. 
Frank Cabrall of the Country
side mission here, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherman Driggers and Ralph 
Caffey of the Trent Baptist

Church made the trip.
They were joined by 62 Texans 

on the trip, sponsored by the 
International Crusades of Dallas 
and visited Delhi, V isakhac- 
atnam, Vijaywada and Agra.

Olympics, Lions, labels, flu hits 
hard, new bus service here

by Cloy A. Richards
F iling  for c ity and school 
elections started Tuesday and 
there are three incumoents in 
each race.

In the school election, board 
members Jack Ferguson, Jack 
Riney and Ray Pack (Two 
Jacks and a Pack) will have 
their terms expire. In the school 
race, board members are elect
ed by place, meaning candidates 
who challenge incumbents must 
pick the place on the board they 
are running for.

In the city election. Mayor 
pro-tem Ted Smith and council- 
men Jerry  Byrd and James 
McKee will have their terms 
expire. Challengers for the city 
posts run in open elections and 
the top three vote getters will 
win city council seats.

The last day to file for the 
school and city elections is 
March 7th. People interested in 
the school board race must file 
In the superintendent’s office

for most of it, although I have a 
hard tim e w ith the figure 
skating. To me, finesse on the 
ice is when a forward stops, 
skates past a defenseman with 
the puck, and slips the puck in 
by *he goalie.

I am no hockey expert and I 
can remember the rules from 
four years ago. Where were 
you when we downed the 
Russians in 1960. I was at mv 
wife's parents house at Lake 
Canyon and I woke them up with 
USA's first goal.

I could use some more fond 
memories with another Olympic 
medal for the hockey team and I 
really don't care what color It Is.

Custom Express Bus Lines 
has started a serv>ce with an 
Easibound bus for .Abilene 
leaving DuBose Texaco at 7:20 
a.m. C ^ t for a one way ticket is 
$3. They also w ill be handling 
package express.

and city council hopefuls must 
file at City Hall.

The local Lions Club is one of 
the sponsors of a B iathlon 
March 3rd in and around 
Abilene

The race Is for teams made up 
of five members and individuals 
who are crazy enough to ride a 
bicycle 50 miles and then run a 
honest to goodness marathon of 
26.2 miles.

Merkel schools were not noti
cing their overcrowding prob
lems this week, especially in the 
Middle School as the flu bug has 
hit here and hit hard.

Early this week, 46 were out In 
the high school, anywhere from 
60 to 67out in the Middle School 
and from 60 to 66 out in the 
Middle School. Tye has also had 
quite a few out for the ir 
enrollment, as many as 27. A 
few teachers have also been 
sidelined, as well as a lot of 
adults In the area..

Local viewers of the Olympics 
have nothing to fear with KTXS 
changing viewing schedules as 
they assured me Monday the 
local ABC affiliate will carry 
reports as they come down the 
network lines. I felt sure the late 
night reports would be delayed 
by both MASH and Entertain
ment Tonight.

ABC has 63 and a half hours of 
coverage planned for the events 
and I ’ll be at the side of the tv

The Merkel and Trent Lions 
Clubs w ill be sponsoring a 
Pancake Supper at Heritage 
Hall March 5th from 5:30 until 
9:30 p.m.

Proceeds from the supper will

io to Lions projects here and in 
rent.

Merkel Elementary has added 
Campbell product labels to those 
on the save list. The Post Cereal 
Fun ’N Fitness seals w ill be 
used to purchase an A ta ri 
Computer for Merkel Elemen
tary. Labels and seals can be 
placed in a bin on the shopping 
carts at Carson’s or dellversd to 
Merkel Elementary School.

we have a new bus sei vice 
in town to replace Greyhound, 
whicfi Is In the process of pulling 
out

They were printing them left 
and right at k^rke l Elementary 
school Tuesday, on a voluntary 
basis, and many pre «chool 
children were also being print
ed. It was hard to tell how many 
had been fingerprinteu as of 
Tuesday, but a person doing the 
printing told me at least Sw.

Joe Daniel Mitchell
Is fingerprinted at 
Merkel ElsMementary 
Tuesday. The finger
printing was popular 
hors and was con
ducted on a voluntary 
basis. [Staff photo by 
Cloy A. Richards)

Merkel leading county in percentage

increase in sales tax rebates

Merkel continues to lead the 
county in the percentage of 
increase In state sales tax 
rebates according to a news 
release from the State Comp
tro ller’s Office.

Merkel has received $9,758.43 
in tax rebates for the period 
ending Jan. 27. That total 
pushes the yearly total to 
$12,5^.67 for a 15.57 per cent

increase on payments \o date 
compared to the same period 
last year.

Tye’s rebates have fallen 15.85 
per cent this year as the ir 
annual total stands at $10.923.b1 
and Trent’s rebates have fallen 
43.40 per cent as their annual 
total stands at $529 80

The February rebate figures 
reflect sales made during the

final quarter of 1963 and report
ed to the Comptroller’s Office by 
January 20th, 1964.

Texas cities shared in $106.4 
million and statewide, rebates 
are running 2.57 per cent ahead.

The state comptroller’s office 
rebates one per cent of sales tax 
collected back to the local mun- 
iciplatites where the taxes were 
collected.

Continentai computerizing,

business office wiil be in Andrews
Continental Tulephone offic

ials recently announced that 
DCRIS w ill be serving the 
Merkel area April 28 DCRIS is 
an application of computer 
technology that will change the 
way Continental handles i t ’s 
business.

According to Loma Allen, 
Continental's Director of Public 
Affairs, “ The telephone indus
try , including us, has been 
traveling on a paper railroad for 
many years. Our customers

service representatives fill out 
more than 60 forms to complete 
a routine customer transaction 
After several years of develop
ment. a system that w ill com
puterize this process is being 
installed in Texas"

Instead of the Baird office 
handling customer transactions, 
the new DCRIS facility w ill be 
located in Andrews. The phone 
numbers for customer service 
and questions will remain the

same, only customers w ill be 
talking to Continental reps in 
Andrews instead of Baird.

The company said, in a news 
release, that customers w ill 
save a considerable amount of 
time when placing an order for 
telephone service, checking a 
b ill or getting answers to 
questions They also said DCRIS 
will be an accurate system, and 
that accounting errors w ill, 
hopefully, become almost non- 
existant

Nugent asks attorney general to 

sue Greyhound over closings
Railroad Commissioner Jim 

Nugent this week urged the 
state Attorney General to take 
speedy action In filing a federal 
lawsuit seeking to reverse a 
recent Interstate Commerce 
Commission decision to allow 
Greyhound Lines, Inc. to cancel 
bus service to 36 rural Texas 
CQmnunities, including Merkel.

“ Regularly scheduled bus se- 
rv.ce is v ita lly  im portant to 
people liv ing  in ru ra l Texas
a- >as,’ ’ Nugent sa'd. "I strongly 
u je the Attorney General to

Greyhound last year asked the 
Texas Railroad Commission for 
permission to abandon the rout
es and the request was denied 
by the Commission The decis
ion was aoDealed to the ICC and 
they ruled in Greyhound’s favor.

So far 26. communities have 
already lost service and Merkel 
w ill lose It's service within the 
r>ext three weeks. A commuter 
service w ith express service 
began here Tuesday, also uslr>g 
DuBose Texaco here for the 
depot

b«.iid a bonfire under his staff to 
help us try to keep Greyhound 
frvn abandoning rural Texas.

Even though Greyhound is 
still servicing Merkel, against 
their wishes, a new bus service 
began here Tuesday.

Custom Bus Line began their 
service, which Is designed as a 
commuter service and packa
ges.

An Eastbound bus w ill leave 
the DuBose Texaco station at 
7:20 a.m. for Abilene and the 
Westbournl bus w ill leave Abi
lene at 5 p.m. One way fare 
from here is S3.00. A commuter 
ticket for 10 one way rides is 
available at half orice. In itia lly , 
a nine passer^ger bus w ill serve 
the route.

^ L . . i a.i
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I  T ba 6lh grad« winry«rt In th« 
Mlddla Cl«ar Fork Soil & Wat«r 
Cona«rvatlon con«sl are [from

l« ft] Sutan Hammond, 2nd; od In Lisa Canr>on, 
Laurinda Powell, 4th; and« 3rd. (Staff photo 
Phllllo Sovmor«. 1st. Not olctur* Richards)

I  Th««« ar« th« M«rk«l High 
Middle Clear Fork Soil & Water 
Con««rvation District essay wi
nners. (Front row, from left]

Jay Qlbeon, Sr. 1st, Billy Riley, 
Froth. 1st. [Back row from left] 
Parker \Mlton, Jr. 2nd, Chris 
Cutler, Jr. 2nú and Tim Brarxton

f  These are the 7th and 8th 
arad« winners In the Middle 
clear Fork Soli A Water Con
servation essay winners. They

are [bottom row from left) April 
Duncan, 8th Qrade, 1st; Olem 
Tran, 7th Qrade, 2nd; [top row 
from le ft] Walter Best 7th

Qrade, 1st; Ricky Hernartdez, 
7th GRade, 4th; and Chad 
Strange, 7th Qrade, 3rd. [Staff 
photo by Cloy A. Richards]

A helpful government program?

Dear Editor; Daddy’s have rights
Paae 2

who placed 
by Cloy A.

Daddyl You Don't 
have custody.

Yes child, I under
stand Also, daddy, 
you are not allowed to 
come to any of my 
classroom parties or 
attend any of the pro
grams In which 1 
might participate

Yes child, daddy un
derstands And ano
ther thing daddy, I 
have to go to school In 
the mornings by being 
driven down side 
streets to get there so 
you won't have any 
chance of my seeing or 
waving at you on your 
way to work

Daddy, why don't 
you and I go to church 
on the Sundays I am 
with you. Weil PunKin, 
let me explain some
thing to you. VA/e A- 
mericans are guaran
teed certain freedoms 
within our Constitution 
of the Uniteo States of 
America; one of those 
freedoms is that we 
shall have freedom of 
worship with our fam
ilies, however. It does 
not apply to your 
daddy because as a 
Church Deacon In- 
sturcted the Pastor, 
Again, Daddy you 
don't have custody. 
Daddy does not have 
the right to participate 
in church programs 
involving you and me 
together.
Gosh daddy, this is a 

funny world. No child, 
not the world , lust

some ot the sick, wim
py and spineless peop
le living on it.

One final thing dad
dy, don't be one min
ute late taking me 
home or be late on 
child support or you'll 
go to ja il cause my 
mommy told me so.

Don't you worry a- 
bout that child, daddy 
won't forget, thanks 
for the reminder.

Say child. It's almost 
time to go back home, 
so change back into 
the ciothes i picked 
you up in besides, i've 
got a headache from 
writing and my eyes

African V io let sale set here
The Abilene African 

Violet Society w ill spo
nsor a plant sale F ri
day and Saturday at 
Bragg's Department 
Store here.

The Merkel officers 
and members of the 
club will be hostesses 
for the event. Hours 
for the sale will be 
from 9 un til 5 both 
days. Members would 
like to invite anyone 
that is Interested in 
African Violets to visit 
with them at the sale 
and show you how 
beautiful the violet is 
and how easy they are 
to grow. Provide them 
w ith  suffic ien t mois
ture and light and they 
w ill provide you with a 
beautifu l, loving bo- 
quet.

Remember your Va
lentine with a living 
gift of plants.

The Abilene African 
Violet Society meets 
the third Monday of 
the month at 7 :»  p.m. 
There are six mem
bers living In the Mer
kel area. If vou are

Interested in attending 
a meeting, please con
tact Anna Belle Shouse

hurt and I don't want 
to go blind. Say good
bye to your dolls.

Well here we are. 
Home again, home «- 
gam, uiguuy uog. see 
you In two weeks pun- 
kin

Bye bye daddy. Love 
You.

Tom Wlllamson

at 92B-6110 or talk to 
any member at the 
sale.

Soph. 1st. Not pictured are 
Stephanie Boyd, ^ p h . 2nd ar>d 
Becky Middleton, Sr. 2nd. [Staff 
photo by Cloy A. Richards]

MOM’S DAY OUl
EVERY THURSDAY

8:30 a.m. • 2:30 p.m.

KID’S 
KORNER

(DAY CARE CENTER

ONLY »5»*
201 OAK 928-4361

BUS SERVICE 
TO ABILENE
7:20 AM 

FROM ABILENE 
5 PM

YOUR AGENT

DUBOSE TEXACO

CUSTOM 
EXPRESS 
BUS LINE

WE AAAKE IT SIMPLE I
TOM WALTON 

MERKEL CLASS OF '81 
CAN MAKE IT SIMPLE TO BUY A 

NEW OR USED CAR 
COME SEE H IM  AT 

1395 S. DANVILLE 695-5591
HONDA CARS OF ABILENE J

tí

ALLSUPS
CONVENIENCE STHQE«

#  H L F L B O N E D
B-K

B4| VALENTINE
CANDY#

by Russeil McAnally 
[Continuea from last week]

Mr Jones, by this time, was 
almost sick w ith gu ilt frus 
trations, and was determined to 
go along with the Government 
program that was so helpful He 
had been told that he was better 
off than before and he was 
trying real hard to believe it.

In a few days, the smoke in 
the house was so bad and two 
trips to the doctor for sinus 
problems caused Mr Jones to 
call the Man who acted like he 
wanted to help and told him he 
had to give some relief. The 
Government man told Mr. Jones 
that unemployment had gone 
down with so many doctors put 
to work because of the smoke 
problem , and a ll the people 
required to dean the houses was 
of national benefit. Mr. Jones 
was also told that If he would 
stay outside and work more that 
the amoke would bother him lees 
end national productivity would 
go way up. Tha Government 
man could not see why anyone 
would com plain when there 
were ao many benefits from the 
proaram.

The next day, Mr. Jones saw 
the same man who acted like he 
wanted to help standing In his 
tMCk yard looking up at the 
flreptace chimney. Ha was sure 
there was lass smoke than 
before. Mr. Jonaa want out Into 
tba back yard with tears from 
tha amoka running down his

face The Government man 
thought the tears were tears of 
joy and appreciation for the help 
Mr Jones was receiving from 
the Government Mr Jones 
ihvited the Acting Government 
man into the house for a cup of 
coffee. The Government man 
didn’t stay long before he to 
began shedding tears.

As the Government man was 
leaving, he told Mr. Jones that 
he had come up with a brilliant 
idea to help with the smoke In 
the house. The Government man 
said he didn't feel responsible 
for the smoke in the house 
because he was sure that 
somebody In years past had 
fixed the stovepipe wrong. He 
could, however, send him a 
packet In tn# next few days, and 
to all the other people who had 
fireplace«, that would take care

of the smoke In their houses. 
About a month later, Mr. Jones 
received this beautifully wrap
ped package and could hardly 
wait ot see the helpful device.

In the box was a stout string 
and a plastic bag, and in the 
plastic bag was a latter with 
instructions. The instructions 
read "W hile  you are In the 
house, put this plastic bag over 
your head and pull the string 
tight, but not too tight, around 
the neck This will keep out all 
of the smoke and there w ill be 
no more tears or sinus trouble.”  
Looking through the clear, 
plastic bag, out the back 
window, Mr. Jones saw the 
Government man In the back 
yard again looking up at the 
smoke chimney and Insisting 
that this was a very helpful 
Government program.

Tiger Cubs visit library, m eet tonight
Tiger Cub Scouts 

met Jan. 2Bth. Atten
ding the meeting were 
David C arter, Jason 
C linton, Kevin G ra
ham, Jason Harrison, 
Jason Hoffman, Joey 
Richards, Andy Tay
lo r, Greg Valentine 
and Shane Weaver. A 
talent show was held 
and all the boys par
ticipated. Poems and 
ryhmes were read and 
recited, art work was

shown, and a few 
whistles were heard.

The boys just dem- 
onstarted what they 
could do. A sing along 
followad tha talent 
show as another part 
of the fam ily  enter
tainment unit.

Refreehments were 
served.

Jen. 31, the Tiger 
Cube visited the Mer
kel L ib ra ry  and re-

SV  ALLSUP'S CONTENIENT O BORDENS
I t  M ONEY * O RANG E*
| ]  ORDERS JUICE
V / ^  M A h *y  O U « ^ „ H Q ^

c"» U w

LARGE

EGGS

$ 1 2 9
'  DOZEN

SUREFINEceived an application

Following the visit, iSi# ALUMINUM
boys went on a sea- ^  11
verger hunt to find f lV i r ^ J l l
certain Items that con- i W  i U
cern fu tu re  units In 
Tiger Cub Scouting.
One group found 11 of 
the 12 Items.

Thursday la the next 
meeting at 7 p.m. in 
the Scout Hut and they 
w ill discover nature 
and energy.

25
SQ FT

, c r ^ i i  C O Z Y  C U P S

#  • WHILE SUPPUES LAST * SELF SEIY DAS * OPEN SaÍ ooÍÍi  FOiT yOIÍn CONYIHEHCE#
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Obituaries
Maria Soledad Vasquez

P ag e  3

Marla Soledad Vaa- 
quaz, of Jor>oa County, 
age 6S, died at 11:15 
a.m. Jan. X  at Hen
drick Medical Center.

Services were held 
Feb. 1 at Our Mother 
of Mercy Catholic Ch
urch hare and burial 
followad at Rose Hill 
Cemetery here under 
the direction of the 
Starbuck Funeral Ho
me.

She w at born In

Mexico March 22, 1915 
and married Jose Vas
quez. He had died 
Sept. 16, 1962. She was 
raised In Merkel and 
had lived in San An
tonio for 30 years 
before returning to 
to Merkel here last 
year. She was a mem
ber of Our Mother of 
Mercy Catholic Church 
here.

She is survived by 
four sons; Bennie of

Merkel, John of Noo
dle, Jose of Lansing, 
Mi., and Ramon of San 
Antonio; three daugh
ters Ellosa Bermudz of 
Eaton Rapids, Ml., 
Consuelo Hnoesto of 
Lansing and Olivia 
Granado of San An
tonio; three brothers 
Leon, Juan and Man
uel Hererra of Merkel, 
33 grandchildren and 
22 great granochlld- 
ren.

Madge Kathlyn Crain
Madge Kathlyn 

Crain, 86, of Trent, 
died Feb. 7 at 6:45 
a.m. at Rolling Plains 
Memorial Hospital In 
Sweetwater.

Services were held 
Wsdneeday at the 
First Baptist Church in 
Trent urtder the dire
ction of the Rev. Carl 
Rea. Burial followed at 
Rose Hill here under 
the direction of the 
Starbuck Furteral Ho
me.

She was a housewife 
and was born May 2B, 
1897 in Hunt County. 
She had married John 
C. Crain Sept. 25, 1921 
in Trent. He died Aug. 
22, 1973. She was a 
member of the World 
Wsr I Auxiliary, the 
Trent F irs t Baptist 
Church and the 
Woodmen of the 
Worid. She had iived in 
Trent since 1910.

She is survived by a

daughter Mrs. Ralph 
(Lady Fred) Cathy of 
Trent; a son Joel of 
San Angelo; a sister 
Grace Holt Holstein of 
K e rrv llle ; a brother 
W illiam  E. Hale of 
Merkel, five grandchil
dren and 5 great- great 
grandchildren.

The family request
ed contributions be 
made to the Trent 
F irs t Baptist Church 
or any charity in lieu 
of flowers.

Qrac0
Praabyterlan

Newsbriefs------------
Golf group tiem entary poster

Grace Presbyterian 
Church-Or. Robert D. 
Christian, minister 
SurxSay school 10 a.m. 
Church 11 a.m.

The following is tak
en from Halley’s Bible

t i ny ,
Ufa

Everybody ought to 
Love the BlUe

II Everybody ought to 
ove the Bible. It is 

God’s word. It holds 
the SolutioTM of Lite. It 
tells about the best 
friend mankind ever 
had, the noblest, kind
est, truest man that 
has ever trod this 
earth.

It Is the most beau
tiful story over told. 
It's the best guide to 
human conduct ever 
known. It  gives a 
moaning, and a glow, 
and a Joy, and a 
victory, and a destiny 
and a glory to 
elsewhere unknown.

There is nothing In 
history, or literature  
that in any way com
pares with the simple 
annals of the Man of 
Qaliloe, who spent his 
days and nights mini
stering to the suffering 
teaching human klnd- 
nees, dying for human 
sin, rising to life that 
shall never end, and 
promisirtg eternal sec
urity ancT eternal hap- 
pinaes to all who come 
to him.

Moat people In their 
serious moods, must 
have some wonder
ment In their minds as 
to how things are going 
to stack up when the 
end comes. Laugh it 
off, toss it aside, as we 
m ay. That day w ill 
come. And then what?

WMI. It Is the Bible 
that has the answer. 
And an unmistakable 
answer It is. Thers is a 
Heaven. There Is a 
Hell. There is a Sav
ior. There will be a 
Day of Judgement. 
Happy the man who. In 
the days of his flesh, 
makss his peace with 
the Christ of the Bible 
and gets himself ready 
for the final take-off. 

How can any thou-

ihtful person keep his 
eart from warming 

up to Christ, and to the 
Bible that tells about 
him? Everybody ought 
to love the Bible. Ev
erybody. Everybody.

If you don’t have a 
church of your choice, 
come and worship with 
us.

Lambda Beta
Lambda Beta held 

their Valentine Dinner 
Saturday. Rita Moore 
was honored as the 
sweetheart with a din
ner at Buffalo Gap. 
Special guests were 
Harold and Geneva 
Wbtts, parents of Rita 

as well as Shawn 
Moore. R ita ’s hus
band. Members and 
their husbands attend- 
wi. After dinner, re
freshments were serv
ed at the home of 
Chora Hohhertz.

The Merkel Golf As- 
socation met Jan. 19 
and elected a new 
board of directors.

Directors include 
Finley Barnett, How
ard Carson, Don Dud
ley, D. C. Hendricks, 
Bob Hook, Brenda 
Jackson, Dean Smith, 
JoAnn Smith, Freddie 
Toombs, and Bobby 
Wlr>dham. The board 
of d irectors elected 
Freddie Toombs as 
president, Finley Bar
nett vice president, 
JoAnn Smith secretary 
and Brenda Jackson 
treasurer.

The pot-luck suppers 
w ill begin March 13 at 
7 pm .

7th grade boys

by Coach Huskerson
The 7th grade boys 

won their last game of 
the season downing 
Breckenridge 33-27.

Doug Boling had his 
best game of the year 
scoring 11. Kenneth 
Jowers and Martin 
Landeros each added 
8. Wsde Toombs play
ed well, scoring 4. The 
coach was proud of his 
team's performance.

Leading by 1 at the 
half, Jowers hit 6 free 
throws In the 4th quar
ter to hang on to the 
lead. Freddie Gonzales 
played well defensive
ly-

Making the trip to 
Breckenridge were 
Kenneth Jowers, Fre
ddie Gonzales, Martin 
Landeros, Wade To
ombs, Doug Boling, 
James Glaze, Davy 
DeLeon, David Tom- 
asch, John-David Lay- 
her, Chad Strange, 
Steve Leverich, Doug 
Carter and Shane Lan
caster. The team won 
the district with a 5-1 
record and ended up 
108 on the year. They 
placed 2nd In the Haw
ley 7th and 8th grade 
tournaments.

The coach added he 
was proud of his play
e r ’s a b ility  to play 
basketball and the 
team has really Im
proved throughout the 
season. The Badgers 
won 9 of their last 11 
games. The coach also 
wanted to thank the 
parents for their sup
port, the school's sup
port and the basketball 
coaches' support for 
the team.

Calvary Baptist

Feb. asth w ill be our 
church’s 52nd anniver
sary and our pastor's 
7th. We want to make 
this day special for 
both w ith  your pre
sence. We will have a 
good o r fashion meet
ing with dinner on the 
grounds. A ll friends 
and members and vis
itors are welcomed to 
attend.

Service tim e is 10 
a.m. for Sunday School 
11 a.m. morning wor
ship with dinner on the 
grounds following.

winners
The following are the 

Merkel Elementary 
results from the Mid
dle Clear Fork Soil & 
water Conservation 
D is tr ic t poster con
tests. First place win
ners will advance to 
district competition.

The students are lis
ted in order of their 
fins ih  in the ir res
pective grade.

First Grade Marijke 
Holmes, Marcus f ^ -  
lone, Ladina McCul
lough and Augustine 
Gonzales. Second 
Grade Troy Roberts, 
Heather Henderson, 
Mark VM'ight and Judd 
Burton. Th ird  grade 
David Stuckey, Jason 
Kofoed, Krystal Wtsst 
and Caleb Kelso. 4th 
Grade Brandi Watts, 
Tanya Beasley, Joshua 
Mashburn and Brent 
Toombs. Fifth Grade 
Keri Sams, EmaLee 
DelaCruz, David Mal
lard and John Boswell.

Booster club
The Merkel Badger 

Booster Club will meet 
Monday at 7 p.m. at 
the school to make 
plans for the All-Sports 
Banquet.

Art group
The Merkel Art As

sociation met Monday 
at 7 p.m. at Taylor 
Telephone. President 
Ruth Cox called the 
meeting to order and 
presided over a short 
business session. Dis
cussions were held to 
hold an Art Show in 
May but the time and 
place have yet to be 
determined. Their next 
meeting will be March 
5th, also at Taylor 
Telephone. Atter>ding 
were Imogene Cole
man, Ethel Pee, Marie

Beaird, Pat Neff, 
Evelyn Strlbling, Ruth 
Cox, Ruth Hogan and 
Pat Byrd.
Trent poster 
winners named

The following are the 
Trent Elementary re
sults from their recent 
Soil and water Con
servation District.

Winners are listed In 
the order they finished 
in each grade.

Kindergarten Jennie 
Lam m , Terl Brazelton, 
Kent Jones and Ken
dra Sturdevant. 1st 
Grade Laura Thomas, 
David Boles, James 
Clark and Kim Mor
eno, 2nd Grade Jamie 
Alexander, Jason Rea, 
Brandon Rains, Sher
rie Clark 3rd Grade 
B ritt Sipe, Jeeus Car
rasco, Rea Gorualez, 
Timothy Childress 4th 
Grade Anna Rios, Raf
ael Tarin, Jerry Col
lie r, Janet M arshall, 
5th Grade John Thom
as, Travis Wbiker, Lo
nnie C lark, Christy 
Holorook, 6th Grade 
Robert Beard, SUielie 
Boles, Robin Kraatz 
and Veronica De La 
Cruz.

TRAaORS, 40-TO-300-HP

Or get a j^nerous cash rebate In lieu of interest
waiver:* Finance the pwwer size of your choice with 
John Deere and no interest will be charged until next 
New Year's Day OR take the cash retote shown in 
the chart, lower right
Special discounts on John Deere tillage tools: Buy a 
new John Deere tillage tool between now and May 1, 
1984, and we'll give you a discount from the base 
price—10% off any field cultivator, disk, mulch finisher, 
mulch tiller, or chisel plow; 5% off any moldboard plow, 
and $350 off a 250 SprayCart sparyer. That means, for 
examp)le, you'd save more than $1,500 on a 24-foot 
mulch finisher
Special deals on Max-Emerge’ planters: Usir>g sp>ecial 
allowances from John Deere, we're cutting the pxice on 
all Max-Emerge planters.. but for a limited time only. 
With the [xice of seed so much higher this year, you need 
the proven ability of a Max-Emerge planter to deliver 
maximum germination arxJ uniform emergence more 
than ever.
Than combines Interest-free 'til the '84 harvest:* 
Finance a new 4420. 6620. 6622 Hillside. 6601 PTO, 
7720, 7721 PTO. or 8820 Combine with John Deere and 
pay no interest charge until next harvest season in your 
area Or take a cash rebate in lieu of waiver.
Double cash rebates worth up to $1,600 on John 
Deere hay and forage tools: This offer covers new 
square and round balers, mower/conditioners. SP hay 
windrowirs. and PTO forage harvesters. Buy any one 
now and get a cash rebate PLUS a certificate entitling

you to a double cash rebate for purchasing a secoryf tool 
anytime before April 30, 1985 See us for details 
Special finartcirtg offer on used tractors arxl com
bines: Interest charges will be waived to July 1,1964 on 
aN used tractors and to January 1,1965 on all used com- 
biries purchased from your dealer through April, 1984 *

Cash Rebels In lau of Waiver on Tractors
Feb. '84 March '84 Apr« '64

1250 $ 750 $ 675 $ 600
2150 850 750 700
2255 850 800 750
2350 1.025 925 825
2550 1,150 1.050 950
2750 1.350 1.225 1,100
2950 1,600 1,450 1,300
4050 2.250 2.050 1,850
4250 2,450 2.200 2.000
4450 2,600 2.350 2.100
4650 3.200 2.900 2.600
4850 3.500 3.200 2.900
8450 4.200 3.800 3.400
8650 5.100 4,650 4.200
8850 6,400 5.800 5.200
' Avedebány of John Om ti fWtonanQ aubioci lo ooproirf  of crem  Thm oMor may bo 
roducao m voiuo Of wOhdroom ü  any amo

**A  8ondof (HwtcmQ robalo oMor oppoao lo  a»?y 40 Sanaa Trador* romaawtQ m 
Ftvomofy Sao yOMr doelor

WE'LL MAKE YOU A GREAT DEAL. . .
AND NOW THROUGH APRIL. JOHN DEERE WILL MAKE IT EVEN GREATER.

ABILENE FARM SUPPLY
3526 S TREADAWAY 692-2255

VALENTINE 
VALUES!

ENTIRE SELECTION LONG SLEEVE WESTERN t 0 9 8
BOYS SHIRTS SIZES 8 -20  (VALUES TO M 9 ” )

SHORTS M O ’ ® /DEE-CEE O'ALL

GIRLS WEAR 5 0 % -6 0 % O F FJEANS,CORD PTS, BLOUSES. ETC. / O  K J \ J  / O

MENS DRESS PANTS ’ 19
SELECTION

BOYS/STUDENT JEANS LEVIS DENIM, COLORED 
CORDUROY

/ / FALL-WINTER" CLOTHING V2 OFF
(EXCLUDES DENIIM JEANS)

SELECTION WESTERN SHIRTS V2 PRICE
OR MORE

DRESS BOOTS UP TO 40% DISCOUNT
_____ ^30®®
CHOICE 25% OFF

ALL GRIZZLY & SHAG

HATS »80 VALUE

Z y FELT HATS
STRAW HATS CHOICE $10®®

SALE ENDS FEB 18
ALL SALES FINAL NO LAYAWAYS NO REFUNDS

928-4821  
1501 N. 7TH

m

CIRCLE A WESTERN HOUSE

i
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F o r Sale

maK« hydraulic
hoaaa.

P A L  Auto ParU  
136 Edwarda

in

Thursday, Fabruary 9. 1964

WiB turn disc brakes 
ar>d drums

P A L  Auto Parts 
136 Edwards 

926-5671

Young pole heretord 
bull, 13 months, sired 
from registered bull 
Call 9265677 

46tfC

Closeout sale tor 
Starr Thrift Shop, F ri
day until everything is 
gone The building has 
»old 49-1tp

For sale 3 wooden 
bar chairs with rever- 
sable cushions, S15 
each. Mrs Laveri 
Moore, 9265066 

49-ltc

For Sale- i 300 gal
lon propane tank with 
regulator Cheap Bea- 
uford Buntin 9265006 

462tp

Baldwin Fun Mach
ine with bench and 
easy play music, liKe 
new Call 9265020

dO-lfr

Like new loft bunk 
beds, must sell 926-4563 

461tc

1972 WKaWAM tra 
vel tra ile r ,  13 feet, 
double axle, sleeps 4 to 
6 Call 9265234 

aft-ltc

For sale. Registered 
border collie, 8 weeks 
old $100 Call 9265194. 

49-tfc

For saie- Nice 2i 
foot Coldspot cnest 
freezer Cail 9265670. 
Also, used Tap p a n 
gas range

49-ltpd

For sale 1972 Ford 
picK-up Aith camper 
Runs giod 77,000 act
ual miles Kirby vac
uum cleaner, good 
condition, some at
tachments. See at 30i 
Runnels Call 9265577.

i-or Sale. 1976 Mal
ibu Classic, 2 door 
hard top, maroon and 
white in te rio r, $500. 
Can seen at Oak 
or call 9264061.

49-11C

Mise.

Granny's PiayhouM 
Child Care open from 
6:30 a m. t ill 6 pm . 
Call 9gn -19TM or coma 
by 207 Orange 

TFC

Plano Tuning v.̂ aii 
926-4866 ask for Pee 
Wee Pack

34-tfc

Reliat'O •leciiiuai 
work A>ne Patrick 
Galloway 926-6366 

tfc

Own your own Jean- 
Sportswear, Ladies A- 
pparel. Combination, 
Accessories, Large Si
ze store. National Bra
nds; Jordache, Chic, 
Lee, Levi, Vanderbilt, 
Izod, Gunne Sax, E- 
spirit, Brittania, Cal
vin Klein, Sergio Va
lente, Evan Picone, 
Claiborne, Members 
Only, Bill Blass, Or
ganically Grown, Hea- 
Ithtex, 300 others 
$7,900 to $24,900, in 
ventory, airfare, tra
ining, fixtures, grand 
opening, etc Mr. Lo- 
ughlin (612) 8866656

JSP House leveling. 
Free estimates. Call 
926-4886 or 692-4463 in 
Abilene.

46tfc

Let us help with the 
housework. Experien- 
'--•d. deoepdabie. rea- 
aoanbie rates. Please 
ca ll 9265530 or 926

44-tfc
part tima LVN 

and full time aids. 
Pieaaa apply in parson 
at Mprr Nursing Home 

22TFC

Germania Insurance 
Company, for your 
Insurance needs. L 6  
ca lly  represented by 
Donna Carter.

T a r

Page 4

KID'S KONNCA 
DAY CARE CENTER
2nd and Oak Open Mon 
thru Friday, 6:30 a.m. 
thru 6 p .m „ Call 926 
4381.

12tfc

Austin Adventure 
Join me Feb. 16 for a 

tour of the State Cap
itol, the Archives and 
O'Henry museum. 
Lodge in Johnson City, 
explore Longhorn Ca
verns. Fully escorted 
In cu8«o.T* van. Han
dicapped and senior 
adults are welcomsd. 
For information, call 
9265647, Pumpkin 
Bunch Travel. (Reser
vations are s till a- 
vailabie for the Dallas 
tour Feb 11) Pumpkin 
Bunch Travels.

FREE PUPPIES 
small dogs, 7 weeks 
old at 609 Locust or 801 
Yucca.

49-ltcg

FREE 5 large, you
ng roosters. Anytime 
Wednesday. 928-6211. 

49-ltpd

Door fa lling?  Roof 
Leaking? Yard need 
cleaning? M inor or 
major work done on 
house or yard. Rea
sonable. Free esti
mates. Call 9264703 

49-ltc

Free to good home, 2 
male bobtailed mix 
breed pups, should be 
small dogs, have had 
alt shots, Parvo and 
wormed Will give to 
good home. Call 846 
3231.

49-ltc

Help Wanted New 
Restaurant opening 
soon in Merkel Will 
need energetic full and 
part time workers to 
work any shift. Call 
4349

49-ltc

Does someone you 
love have a drinking 
problem? Is It a f
fecting your life? If so, 
AL-ANNON FAM ILY 
groups can help. A 
Merkel group is now 
meeting weekly In the 
mornings. Call 92B-4844 
or 928-5067

49-TFC

P e a l  E s t a t e

Q Inc.
6961880

New Listing on Av- 
ondale at 311. Storgae 
shed, fenced, equity or 
new loan.

r  leasant Vaiiey
62-2 pK.s office, fi

replace. built-ins on 2 
acres

Merkel
Just listed: 183 acres 

South of Merkel 5 
tanks, barn, rodeo a- 
rena, pool, 2 bed
room mobile home. 
Call Betty

14 X 65 Mobile, 
fenced, garden spot, 
well, carport. Sun wa
ter line, paved on 2 
sides, reduced, owner 
will carry with small 
down.

25.98 Subdivision 2 
acre tracts, city uti
lities plus cable, all or 
part Call Betty.

61-1 b rick , fenced, 
close to school on 
Avondale.

61-1 on Sunset, brick 
fenced, nice yard.

Avondale 61-1, fire-

NEED CASH?
d m k l í A IN S I

Pawn Loans on most 
Items of value

See to believo

dOHS NMVd
•8

N VO l w o o l
607 Lamar

(6 BIks South 0« 
square on Hwy 7tq

SWEETWATER

The Classifieds
place, storage, 2 car For renticiean brick 
carport, storage shed, house, 2 bedroom, cen- 
fenced yard, reduced. fiaali refrigerator.

Yucca street, 62-2 »<0''®. big yard, avs-
flrsplace, fenced, 3 liable now. Cell 926
liv ing areas, large 
home reduced. ^42TFC _

Yucca street, nice
yard, 2 bedroom home rent: 3 bedroom
could be 4 bedroom If  ̂ house for $236 
upstairs was finished, month $150 de
well fenced posit See at 401 Man-

Doublewide mobile Chester. Bryant Real- 
home on 1 .x  acres 3 Abilene, 6961636
miles North of Tye off 30-TFC
707.

New Listing Country T !“
Club drive  2 story, Furnished 2 bed- 
62-2 plus balcony and
game room on golf gryer hook-up, $250per 
course, appraisal in plus dapoalt.

Call 9264633.
Trent 49-ltc

Relisted and reduced -----------------
3-2-2 on 2 lots, central SHANNONSIDE
héat. Could be sweat APARTMENTS
equity. 1. 2, 3 Bedroom

2 story 4 bedroom 2 ipprtments, shag car-
baths, sm all equity P®*> *** electric, dish
and assume, possible wahser, grabege dis
iasse option. Call Betty PO»*l. central cooling

o ,, ' “  ind heating. For more
.. ? "  ?  akT.* informatloîi. call 826listings In Abllana, Po-
tosi, Tuscola, Buffalo
Gap and Acreages. __________

1. 2 uf j oeoruom 
mobile home for rent

. .n Merkel 9264973
Mike f e e le r  77 TF^.
57613» '

6061880 Real nice 2 bedroom
46itc apratments for rent

--------------- J  with storage units. On-
3 and a half acres, *7 6 months old. Call

small house, barn, can 9264336
be purchased on terms —
Close to town. Call pQf rent; 3 bedroom 
Cyrus Pee, Agent. 926 house on 1 acre. Third
5613. house West of Wbl Is on

46tfc access road North of
----------------- I-» . $725 per month

House fo^ sale 3 deposit. Call 926
bedroom, living room, ^194.
dining room, kitchen, ^  ^
baths. Has several pe- Bedr~^m for rent 
can trees, water pump, private kitchen In
good fence around ba- Tye Call 692-0026 Thu-
ck yard, very good rsday.
location. Would m a k e -----------------
a good home for some-  ̂ *226
one. Call Cyrus Pee. monthly. Deport, ref-
Agent 9265613.

4Stfc
Small 2 bedroom 3 bedroom, 1 bath,

houae, new electrical, $225 month. Deposit
roof, plumbing, on 1 and referer>ces requlr-
and a half lots, ra- ed 9264106.
modeled inside. S12,80C 461tc
after 5 call 92B-S622. ------

Tharik  Y o u
House to be moved. would like to

L iv ing  room, dining thank all our friands
P*P® o td s  andkitchen, bath a i^  u t^  acts of kindness during 

itiee room. than &  jjg y  jp hoapi-
per square foot. Call ^tiis past vwar.

mV  a m ir .jcLTPr Mrs.
^  ^  Henry Holt

House for »«i®: •> | would like to thank
t^ ro o m , one and everyone for
three quarter the ir prayers, visits,

'  cards, telephone calls, 
G o ^ lw a tio n . Call flowers and food dur-
*65717. irig recent Illness

and stay in the hos
pital.

House for sale 3 jack  Hogan
bedroom one and t h r e e _________
quarter bath, ce lla r ^.m m i i O N o /
water well, good lo- PUBLICATION
cation. Call 9266717. THE STATE OF

462tp TEXAS
__________  TO; UNKNOWN NAT

URAL FATHER, And 
to All Wiom It May 

F o r  H a n t  concern, ^lereabouts
Unknown, Respon
dent:
GREETINGS:

The Merkel Mail
Ctey A. RIcharda—Editor-Ce-Pubtlafier 

Malaitia RIcharda—Co-Rubliahar 
Published at 916 N. 2r>d, Merkel, Texas and 

entsred as Second Class Mail at the U. S. Post 
Office, Merkel, Texas 79636 

Subaerlptlan ralaa are W.90 pq  ̂year In county, 
t i l  In Toaos and $12.80 out «I stato.

Mowibor of tho Toxes Prodi Accoelctlon
NATIONAL NEWS PHOTOGRAPHERS 

ASSOCIATION

NOTICE
Typographical or othor orrers must bo 

brought to our attonllon boforo tho socond 
inoortlon or claims tor rotund will not bo 
rocognliod.

CLASSIFIED RATES 
Closolflodi aro $2 for tho first 18 words 
and 10 conta for ooch additional word 
paid In advcnco. A 76 cont billing too la 
added to all charged ada.

LEGAL RATES
Legal net*caa ara 56 canta por lino for tho 
first IrvorUon and 46 cants por lino for 
soch 8>'Jitlonol Insortlon.

Businoss Phone (tlSj $865712

Market's Otdosi Business 
Publishing Weekly tinea 1840

Congre«» Shsll Moke No Law Abridging lha 
t > »«dom at tho Press

YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap
pear and answer be
fore tho Honorable 
326th D is tr ic t Court, 
Taylor County, Texas, 
at the Courthouse of 
said County In Abilene. 
Texas, at or before 10 
o'clock a.m . of the 
Monday next after the 
expiration of »  days 
from the date of ser
vice of this citation, 
then and there to 
answer tho peitlon of 
BARBARA HARRIS. 
Petitioner, filed in said 
Court on the 26th day 
of January, T984,' a- 
gainat Unknown Fath
er. Respondent, and 
said suit being num
bered 16CX on the 
docket of said Court, 
and entitled “ In The 
Interest of A Child", 
the nature of which 
suit Is a request to tho 
Court to determine 
what parent-child re- 
latlonahip exists be
tween the Unknown 
Father and the Child 
and that such parent- 
child re la tionsh ip  be 
terminated.

^ id  child was born 
tnw 24tn day or 'Jan
uary, 1984, In Abilene, 
Texas.

The Court has auth
o rity  In this suit to 
enter any judgement 
or decree In the child's 
Interest which w ill be 
binding upon you. In
cluding the te rm ina
tion of the parent-child 
re la tionship and the 
appointment of a con
servator with author
ity to consent to the 
child's adoption.

If this citation is not 
served w ith in  ninety 
days after the date of 
it's issuance, it shall 
be returned unserved.

The officer execu
ting this w rit shall 
prom ptly serve the 
same according to re
quirements of law, and 
the mandates hereof, 
and make due 'eturn 
as the law directs.

Issued and given un
der my hand and the 
seal of said Court at 
Abilene, Texas, this 
the 2nd day of Fe6 
ruary, 1964.

Riiia Mahonfiy Clerk 
326th District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
by Jo Ann Lackey, 
Deputy

51-1tc

:JIAA GIESLER CONSTRUalO^*:
♦ No. 9 Palmer Circle ®
; CALL 928-5017 FOR MESSAGES ♦ 

* ALL TYPES OF REMODELING i
4 & NEW CONSTRUCTION J
: FREE ESTIMATES J

4-
4
4
4
4
4
4'
♦
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

TELEPHONE SERVICE

E X T E N S IO N  P H O N E S

NEW  INSTALLATION

SERVICE CALLS 928-5830

e
e
«
e
e
♦
e
e
e
♦
e
«
e
e
e
*

FLATS OTHER BRAND TIRES 
FIXED AVAILABLE

F & W TIRE CO.
10 2  KENT 
928-5627

GOODYEAR TIRES & TUBES
F r e e  a n t i f r e e z e  c h e c k
INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

w ^d - f I S H  n i g h t

SERVED 5 -9 :3 0  PM  
DELICIOUS FARM RAISED 
FRESH CATFISH DINNER
REGULAR DINNER___ . ^ 3 ^

LARGE DINNER j ^ 99

928-5314
1-20

WATTS/MCX>RE 
D!RT CONSTRUCTION

SEPTIC SYSTEMS 
WATER LINES 

ROADS-DRIVES-PAOS 
:SAND-GkAVEL-CALICHE

B &  D 
FJX IT
SMALI^

HOME REPAIRS 
FREE ESTIMATES 

928-5712 
928-5875

ROOFING 
AND ROOF 
REPAIR ALL 

TYPES

ANGEL LERMA 

928-5419

W iÁ c iO H

<nß 1
Preollglouolilory. 8 

bedroom two end 64  
both with lorfo 0 6  
untry kHeRon and hoe 
living oroM undor 0 6  
notruetlon ot die M v -  
kol Country OuR.

JIM LIMS
(tiemo)
(Omeo)

I o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  » „» .A J-g -t-t-l-i.

CAN HAUL DOT. 
KOeXAGRAVEL 
LEVEL è REPAIR 

ORIVEWAYB

HAROLD

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
ALL TYPES 

PLUMRINQ SUPPLY

CONSOLIDATED PLUMBING
Radio Olapalchod Trucks 

For Fast OapandaMo Servica 
102 KENT 

S260827or 92»82B3 
OLD ANEWWORK 

BACK HOE «TRENCHER

a A A e e 4 « e e e e e e e e e e e e e e « e e e 4 -r
ASPHALT SEALING j

& PATCHING*REPAIRS

DICKERSON

846-4361
9 2 8 - 4 1 1 6

INSPECTED SEPTIC SYSTEMS

o
o
o
«
«
«
«
«
e
e
*COMPLETE BACKHOE SERVICE

 ̂ LESTEP HUMPHREY «

 ̂ TERMITE AND PEST CONTROL ^
5«

1202 PINE 6 7 7 -2 4 1 3  ^

MERKEL DAIRV QUEEN
NOW SERVING BREAKFAST 

FROM 6 AM TO 10 AM
HOMEMADE 

BBCUITS 4k GRAVY 
HOTCAKES

HAM EGGS SAUSAGE 

1.20 928-5314

^  ^  yy yyé

FOR ALL YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS

SEYMORE INSURANCES
...Auto, Property. General Liability 

Crop, Health, Life, OiaoMlity. Tai-ehellers. 
retirement. Educational plans

102 EDWARDS 928-5379
FARMERS UNION SERVICE POINT

6
d

\

t Reodi f
0 Grodms OrIvecAPodi 21 }
;  RIGGAN DIRT CONSTRUCTION \

Night SM a i l  Day O640M *
♦  
d

d ONhoW
♦ tShtT RooWonilol o ̂ aopiics ConeorvoMon ♦

SALES SERVICE
STANFORD'S 

FISHING «  HUNTING  

STEREO
123 KENT MERKEL

926-5762

CAL TEX FEED YARD INC.
TRENT, TEX.

Now buying Cattle 
and Hay

R. L. or Rex Blana

862-6179

PUNIRAI PLANS 
CiMiTiRY 

NiAOSTONiS 
RURlAi MSURANCi 

ilPf INSURANCi I J y a

I STARRUCK PUNIRAI NOMI f j

I
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Treat burn victims quickly Sorority n e w s
Newsbriefs

Page 5

by VarrMn Wida 
EMT-ParamadIc 
Praaldant, Markal EMS 

BURN VICTIMS
■«•During your lifetime, you or 
someone near you w ill be 
burned. Most burns are minor, 
but a few problems arise with 
burn patients which change the 
burn into a major burn.

1. \M>en someone Is burned, a 
part of the protective covering 
(skin) of the body is no longer 
usable.

2 The area of the body which 
Is burned will let Infection 
enter the body.

3 If the patient could have 
Inhaled the heat into his mouth 
and lungs, they could have been 
burned also.

4 The age of the patient, 
p a rticu la rly  the young and 
elderly can be a problem.

5 Other illnesses such as heart 
ailments, strokes, diabetics and 
asthma can compound the burn 
problems.

6 The size of the portion of the 
body burned also has serious 
Implications.

A burn of any type or degree 
should be seen by your doctor. A 
finger that touches a hot pan 
should receive medical treat
ment. In a flash fire or house 
fire  or any type of fire. If the 
victim has any evidence of a 
burn about the face (red faced, 
singed eye lashes or eyebrows 
or ha ir) ca ll the ambulance 
Im m ediate ly. Treatm ent w ith 
oxeygen should begin Immed-

lately. Other treatment w ill also 
begin at the scene. Your amb
ulance has contact with physi
cians who will be ready for you 
at the hospital.

VN île you are waiting for the 
ambulance, cover the patient to 
conserve body heat. If the 
patient has fallen or you find 
them where the heat Is still 
present, you may need to move 
the patient. If he could have 
other In ju ries and you must 
move the patient, try to keep 
their nose in line with their 
navel, to prevent spinal Injuries. 
Don’t twist the body.

The types of burns Irtclude:
1st degree burns usually Is only 

a redness of the skin, a light 
sunburn is a good example. 
When a patient is removed from 
the sun, they may turn more 
red. 1st degree are usually 
m inor burns. However, If a 
large area Is burned, go to your 
doctor.

2nd Degree burns could look 
like sunburn but w ill usually 
have sm all or large blisters 
associated w ith  redness. Im 
mersion of the burned area In 
cool water or application of cool, 
wet towels within the first few 
minutes up to an hour, will help. 
Almost always, 2nd degree 
burns should be seen by your 
doctor. If it Is a large area (like 
a hand or a foot), call for the 
ambularKe, we will help

3rd Degree burns Involve 
damage or destruction of the full

layer of the skin. They can 
Involve muscles and bones. 
They may appear chared or 
leathery, usually pain is severe 
or absent, due to the damage of 
the nerves. Shock can be a 
problem with any 3rd Degree 
burns.

If the patient Is in a closed 
area with smoke or fire, move 
them to a safe area; remove 
ca re fu lly  watches, rings and 
loosen clo th ing. Don’t give 
anything by mouth as this can 
cause ñausa and vom iting . 
Moisten the lips with a damp 
cloth and cover with a clean 
sheet or place wet towels on the 
burned area. Lay the patient flat 
on a blanket and raise the feet 12 
Inches and cover with blanket or 
a quilt.
I Do not rupture blisters on a 
burn patient. Do not put salves, 
creams, butter, spray or any 
type of oil base material on any 
type of burns.

i f  you are In doubt about any 
burn, contact your doctor or call 
the ambulance. Don’t assume 

•(because It Is small, or is just 
red, that It is not a problem. 
Burn treatment should be rapid 
If It is severe and sometimes 
they are hard to determine at 
first glance. Don’t wait. If the 
burn Is severe the treatment 
should begin quickly.

Remember, ambulances do 
make house ca lls . We have 
direct contact with a physician. 
Call 9 »4 m  or 92fr472S.

Next week, Poeion.

FFA does well in Ft. W orth
by ClMick_Peterman

Ortce again, the Merkel Fu
ture Farmers of America made 
a strong showing In major Texas 
competition, scoring high in the 
swine, steer and heifer divisions 
at the Fort Wbrth Fat Stock 
Show. Merkel Vocational Agr- 
culture tenchers Billy Riley and 
J. T. Naron, stressed the point 
by explaining that 60 per cent of 
their swine entries were placed 
In the premium sale.

Swine
Light weight Ouroc- Allen 

Rodham 12th, John Paul Dud
ley 19th. Medium weight duroc- 
John Paul Dudley 10th ana 
Tim Brandon 12th. Heavy Du-

roc- Tommy Hays 15th. Light 
weight Chester Tim Brandon 
15th Medium Weight Chester- 
Dusty Farmer 17th and Heavy 
Weight Chester- Dusty Farmer 
7th, Jason McCarty 6th, B illy 
Ray Riley 9th, Ricky Riley 13th, 
B illy Ray Riley IMh. h ^ lu m  
Weight Poland China- Lynn 
Hays 3rd, Chris Cutler 5th and 
Lyle Baker 6th. Heavy Weight 
Polanc China- Tommy Hays 3rd 
L igh t Weight Spotted Poland 
China Jay Gibson 9th, Lyle 
Baker 14th.

Steer Oivisiun
Hereford: Randy Toombs 10th 

JuniocBhow Brangus Heifers 
Spring Heifers- Keith Munden 

4th, Linda Murnlen 7th. ^ n io r  
Heifer Linda Munden 4th and

Keith Munden 8th.
Open Brangus Show 

Late senior heifer calf and 
early junior heifer calf, M CInco 
Ranch, Merkel, third In both 
divisions.

We not only enjoy stock 
showing but we enjoy competing 
In academic contests. Presently, 
several of our FFA members 
are competing In the Middle 
Clear Fork Soil Conservation 
District essay contests. Watch 
for the results in next week’s 
Mall.

The things that cost the least 
and does the most Is just a 
pleasant smile. Have a nice day.

Middle school honor students

The followir>g Is the Merkel 
Middle School honor roll. Due to 
Illness of students and faculty, 
some names may not appear on 
the list. The school regrets any 
deletions.

eth Grade All A 
Dayna Bently, Lisa Cannon, 

Ml Hwa Chon, Lisa Donaldson, 
Melissa Hallford, Jennifer Hat
ley, Sheri Miles, David Miller, 
Shawn M iller, Laurinda Powell 
and Penny Smith.

6th Grade A-B
Bridget Acuna, Laura Baker, 

Richard Bryan, Tammy Caul- 
der, Amy Coleman, Angela 
Carson, Toby Dupont, Robyn 
Dudley, Lisa Jackson, Stephen 
Jacobs, Lee K o tr llk , Susan 
Hammond, Cassandra Moreno, 
Tríela Newsom, Kevin Pilgrim , 
ChrlstI Reynolds, Brandon Rice 
and Suzy W loth.

7th Grade A ll A 
Jennifer Heidelberg, Anissa 

Jonee, Julia Koflanovich, Chad 
Strange, Diem Tran.

7th Grade A-B
Stephanie Ashorn, M ichelle 

Barnett, Whiter Best, Dewayne

6th Grade All A 
Angie Cannon, Son Ml Chon, 

April Duncan, Michelle Good- 
glon. Shelly Grey, TamI Isreal, 
Staci Johnson, Ramon Moreno, 
Ted Seymore, M itz l Shelton, 
Amy Stuckey, Krista Toombs.

8th Grade A-B

Mark Aldrette, Chad Archa, 
Kyle Coker, Shelle Doan, Staci 
Ferguson, Clara hlerrera, Keith 
Munden, Maury O ler, B r it t  
Pursley, Tony Roberts, Anja 
Reyna, Kevin RIney, K a rr i 
Rich, Todd Smith, Ami Sams 
and Allan Isom.

Farm & ranch financial 
seminar set in Abilene

Clark, John Paul Dudliw, M i
chele Dudley, Jennifer Qaona,, 
Richa H ill, Jeff Hobbs, Richard
Lacey, Shane Lancaster, Maxi '  
Lang, Steven Leverich, Pam 
Neff, Estelle O’Con, Wsde 
Toombs, David Tomach, Robert 
Turner, Twyla Wilburn, Shane ^  
White

Farm and Ranch Financial 
Issues for Today w ill be the 
topic of a seminar at the Abilene 
Civic Center Feb. 14.

The one-day program, which 
w ill begin at 9 a.m., w ill deal 
with the future of agriculture, 
merchandising credit, sources 
of capital, landlord-tennant re
lationships, income tax planning 
and the outlook for cotton, cattle 
and the general economy.

’ ’The program Is designed to 
give farmers and raenhers a 
look at various financial issues 
since agriculture has become 
such a capital Intensive busi
ness,”  p>olnts out Dr. Wsyne 
Hayenga, economist w ith the 
Texas A d ricu ltu ra l Extension 

* Service, Texas A & M Univer
s ity  System. ‘ ‘The producer 

, must look on money like he does.

any other tool or implement, 
and he must know how to use it 
properly.”

Speakers w ill Include R. C. 
Cobb, president of the Rolling 
Plains Production Credit Asso
ciation; Or. John Hopkin, Stiles 
professor of a g ricu ltu re  and- 
finance at Texas A & M; and Dr. 
Carl Anderson, Robert Kensing 
and Hayenga, a ll Extension 
Service economists.

In addition to addressing 
various financ ia l issues on 
agriculture, the seminar also 
pays tribute to the SOth anni
versary of the fo rm ation  of 
Production Credit Association. 
PCAs were organized during the 
Great Depression to provide 
dependable credit for agricul
ture and are now America’s 
largest source of short and 
intermediate ag loans.

D & J  AUTOMOTIVE J
&' TIRE SERVICE }

ALL TYPES OF AUTO REPAIR ENGINE REBUILDING *  
BRAKES ALTERNATORS TUNE-UPS

AIR C O N D ITIO N IN G  & CARBURATORS
INTERSTATE BAHERIES & SUMMIT TIRES 

"924 NORTH FIRST MERKEL 928-4954

D*wayno Roytdvn 
Tom W llllomton

928-4012  
HOME 928-4042

(ALL WORK Gl)ARANTEED~)

Preceptor Eta Om
ega Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi met In the 
home of Val Patterson 
for their regular meet
ing President Mamie 
Steck held a short 
business meeting and 
then turned the pro
gram over to Val and 
Mamie who gave a 
program on music.

Val explained that 
music raises such pas
sionate feelings of ap
proval or re jection, 
complicates to some 
extent, the study of 
music. Many of us are 
frank to say that we do 
not like opera, or that 
symphony music is too 
Intellectual, or that it 
Is too stu ffy . S till, 
there are moments, if 
not hours, to be en
joyed in listening to all 
kinds of serious music.

Mamie led the group 
in a discussion of each 
member’s likes or dis
likes in music.

Refreshments were 
served to Betty Con
ley, Blanch H ew itt, 
Kathy Leverich, Betty 
Satterwhite, Ruth Tip- 
ton, Connie Y barra , 
Jane Carson, Mamie 
Steck and the hostess, 
Val Patterson.

UM V^ o b servan ce
I ne un ited Metho

dist Women of Mer
kel’s United Methodist 
Church here will hold 
their annual Call to 
Prayer and Self-Denial 
observance at 2 p.m. 
Feb. 12 at the church’s 
Fellowship Hall.

The major event of 
the day will IrKlude a 
quiet day service. A 
special offering w ill be 
taken for "Strengthen
ing Family Life ’ . The 
service, whose title  is 
The Fam ily of God, 
was written by Gwen 
V\Aiite. It takes as it ’s 
inspiration Galatians 
6:9-10, which stresses 
that Christians do good 
to all people, especial
ly to those who are a 
part of the household 
of fcith.

I. -*I, Mr ’ I.

The Women’s Divi
sion of the General 
Board of Global min
is tries sponsors the 
Call to Prayer and 
Self-Denial. About 1.4 
million women In more 
than 25,000 local units 
w ill participate In the 
observance between 
January and March of 
this year. Last year, 
the Call to Prayer 
offering was S829,302.
7th  grade girls 

season at 1 6 * 4

by Coach McAdams 
I The 7th grade girls 
basektball team ended 
the ir season with a 
victory against Breck 
Monday night here. 
The Bagders were be
hind 13-8 at the half but 
came back In the 3rd 
quarter holding Breck 
scoreless and reeling 
off 12 unanswered 
points. Diem Tran led 
as she scored 6 of her 8 
points In the 3rd quar
ter as a result of 
pressure defense that 
forced trunovers. The 
final score was 26-20.

Teresa Lucas had 
her beat game of the 
year scoring u . ane 
erxled the season with 
a 6 point scoring av
erage.

Outstanding defense 
has been recognized 
a ll year by several 
team members inclu- 
dlr>g Pam Neff, Amber 
^ ise n h u n t. Diem 
Tran, Christie  Wade 
and Bridgett Vaughn. 
Offensively the team 
has been led by Teresa 
Lucas, Maxie Lang, 
Michelle Barnett, Am
ber V^isenhunt, Diem 
Tran and Christie 
Wbde.

Every member of 
the team proved to be 
valuable and 1 want to 
give sincere tnanks for 
all the hard work and 
dedication on the part 
of her players. Opp
onents of kW kel bet
ter beware of this 
talented bunch of girls.

I love them all.
It was a super seas

on with a year end 
record of 16-4. They 
lost to Sweetwater, 
Hawley, and 6th grade 
teams from  Albany 
and Wylla.

I u like to thank all 
the parents of these 
girls as well as the 
community for all 
their support through
out the year. Now, we 
get ready for track.

L an ford 's  p lace  
in Fort W orth

John ar>d Jayne 
Lanford attened the 
Southwestern Exposi
tion and Stock Show In 
Ft. Worth last week
end with their regis
tered Ramboulllet 
sheep. They had a 
Champion ewe and 
Reserve Champion 
Ram in the Open show.

Xi Nu Chi N e w s

Members of XI Nu 
Chi brought In the New 
Year w ith  a Casino 
Night held at the home 
of Mlnyon Seymore on 
New Year’s Eve. Ker>o 
and Skip Bo were 
played and a nice 
va rie ty  of re fresh
ments were served. 
Members and guests 
attending were Dan 
and Anita Allen, Rich
ard and M ary H ill, 
Robert and Nancy 
Johnson, Phil and Mi- 
nyon Seymore, Clifford 
and Janice Smith and 
Riley and Maxine Sey
more.

XI Nu Chl partici
pated In the Re
hab Telethon held Jan 
7 at the Abilerre Civic 
Center. They answered 
telephorree to take ple
dges for donation to 
the West Texas Reh
abilitation Center.

They met and talked 
with several stars of 
the show and before 
they returned home 
they enioved a dutch

treat dinner out.
Participating were 

Judy Elliott, Mary 
Hill, Nancy Johnson, 
Vicki Rodriguez, Min- 
yon Seymore and Jan
ice Smith.

Judy Elliott was ho
stess for the firs t 
meeting of this year 
for XI Nu Chi Jan. 10. 
Mlnyon Seymore was 
selected as our Val
entine Sweetheart.

Mlnyon and Nancy 
Johnson presented a 
very good program on 
physical beauty, stres
sing the colors best 
suited to the person. A 
demonstration was 
done to show that each 
person has a "season”  
of colors that most 
accentuate the posi
tives for that person. 
Atter>ding were Anita 
Allen, Judy E llio tt ,  
Connie H a rris , M ary 
Hill, Nancy Johnson, 
Diane Parker, V ick i 
Rodriguez, Mlnyon Se
ymore, Janice Smith, 
Vonne Dena Tum lin - 
son and Peggy Valen
tine.

M ore Xi Nu Chi
Members of XI Nu 

Chl met Jan. 24 in the 
homo of Peggy Valen
tine. Final plans were 
made for the ch ili 
supper and Keno Party 
to host Lambda Beta 
and Preceptor Eta 
Omega Jan. 31 at 
Heritage Hall. V icki 
Rodriguez and Mary 
Hill presented a pro
gram on beauty and 
positiveness of Wo
men. Those atterrding 
wore Anita Allen, Judy 
Elliott, Mary H ill, Na
ncy Johnson, Diane 
Parker, Vicki Rodrig
uez, Mlnyon Seymore, 
Vonne Dena Tum lln - 
son and Peggy Valen
tine.

'S h o rt supper; long life "  
SertMsn proverb

m i B B R I R E a E R
ISASSIHFUA8

OPDt ATAXJ 
MAMMQ MDI 
MOrr AOOOUWT10OAV AT 
OMMMOOM MVINQB.
Retirement used to be a taxinc atus- 
tian. But not any longer. Because 
nm you can open an Indmilual Re
tirement Account (IKA) at Com
modore Savings — the aanple-to- 
understand retiremeix aooo«t that 
wil save you money todqr so you can 
eniof better tamorroevs. 
just add up the benetiu for yourself:
• Alt amlnttOions an tax-d^imd amd 

WO permit deductibk. You pay no 
taxes on the money youinveat in 

your IRA or on the aiterest 
earns until you begin 

takng (hstribotion 
I evty as age

• S œ efi IM e or a$ mack as yarn uant 
taek SMMtk. Up to $2,000 a year if 
you are angle and employed. Up to 
$2,250 a year for a couple where 
one spouse ia employed and the 
other is not And up to $4.000 a year 
far a worlting couple. Save as httle 
as $10 a month. Even akg> a whole 
yevb contrixitions if you orefor

• A y  swefc kn lax <m yournltreoiemi 
meóme. By letaement age, youl 
probably tie in a lower tax bracket 
so the taxes youl pay on your IRA 
retirement atoome could be much 
leas than you pay now

• Abaos/ tweryom coo qoabiy. If you 
are under age 70H and are eammg 
an mceme, you qualify for a Com- 
mndore IRA, even if you are already 
partiegating ki another retirement

Beat of al, the money you put into 
your IRA earns a guanuiteed high 
compound intereet rate. Save $2.000 
a yaar for juat 20 years, and your IRA 
inveatnient could amount to welover
$ioaooo!

HOME
STATE

BANK
TRENT, TEXAS

8 6 2 -Ó137 FDK

, t
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FWDVAUIES
BRACHS

CHOCOLATE JOTS BAG 69*

16 OZ BOX

2 FOR

CAN

46 OZ CAN

SUNSHINE

CHEEZ-IT
KRAFTS 7.4 OZ

DINNERS
HUNTS 300

PEACHES
DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE JUICE
PARADE 303 C S

GOLDEN CORN
PARADE CUT B L 303

GREEN BEANS
FRENCH IDAHO

INSTANT POTATOES
GEBHART 300

REFRIED BEANS 2 FOR

HUNTS 300 M

TOAAATO JUICE 2 FOR X  9 ^
LA SAUCE 17 OZ

BAR-B-Q SEASONING jar

PRICES QOOO 
THUR-FRI-SAT 

FEB9-10-11 
STORE HOURS 

7:30 A M -6:90 PM  
Mon Thru Sat 

CLOSED SUNDAY

SHAMPOO

CLAIROL
HERBEL

1 5 0 Z  $ 1  19 
B O n iE  I

IMPERIAL
Page 6

TOOTHPASTE

COLGATE
TW IN PACK 
7 OZ TUBES

$ 1 2 9

CLAIROL 
SHAMPOO  
IN COLOR
ASH & LIGHT 

BROWN

EACH 9 8 ^

2 FOR

2 FOR

AUNT JEMIMA

PANCAKE

MIX
CARNATION

HOT COCOA

2 LB 
BOX 73 12 CT 

BOX

MIX
$ 1 3 9

PARKAY
DIET

OLEO
TWIN

LB 73
PILLSBURY

HUNGRY JACK

BISCUITS
53*

10 OZ 

CAN

PETER PAN

PEANUT

BUHER
18 OZ  

JAR $1 39
DIAM OND

FOIL

WRAP
53*

25 FT 

ROLL

BETTY CROCKER

HAMBURGER

HELPER
FRANKS

BONELESS
COOKED

3 LB 
CAN

SLICED 
6 OZ PKG

BULK
LB

ARMOUR STAR
REG OR 

BEEF
_  ^  ^  12 OZ

ARMOUR STAR ^

HAM
ARMOUR STAR

COOKED HAM
ARMOUR STAR STICK

SUAAMER SAUSAGE
OSCAR MAYER MELLO CRISP

BACON
CHOICE BEEF

D D I Q ^ P T  p a c k e r
D f^ lO Ix C  I TRIMMED
CHOICE BEEF LEAN

CHUCK ROAST POUND
CHOICE BEEF

c h l x :k STEAK
CHOICE BEEF

ARM ROAST

POUND

$1 19 

$ 7 3 9

» 1 4 9  

»179  

»1SS

LB
79

LEAN
POUND

LEAN
POUND

»1
» 1 5 9

»1 75
» 1 8 9

LIQUID

IVORY
GIANT SIZE

FABRIC BLEACH

BIZ
20 OZ EOX

» 1 4 9

ASST
BOX 98

FROZEN FOODS 
BANQUET 8 OZ

APPLE PIES 2 for 6 9 *
BANQUET 22 OZ
FRIED CHICKEN *  1  s o

BREAST 'S'd
JENOS

PIZZA ASST EACH $  1 1 9
GREEN G IANT 10 OZ 
BROCCOLI OR CAULIFLOWER

IN CHEESE SAUCE 9 3 ’
CUP-A-SOUP

LIPTON 7 9

SUGAR
$ 1 5 95 LB 

BAG

WITH »10 IN TRADE OR MORE 

EXCLUSIVE OF CIGAREHES

BORDENS

ICE CREAM
Vi GAL 
CRTN »169

COOKING OIL

PARADE
48 OZ 

JAR »1 89
MT DEW OR

PEPSI COLA
12 OZ 
CAN

^  FOR ^  1

FOLGER 
CHEESE

COFFEE 
1 LB CAN

VEL
VEETA

1 LB 

BOX

$ 0 0 9
^ L l i m i t  1

$1 79

MIRACLE WHIP "NT 98’
TUNA CHICKEN OF SEA 

6 0 Z  CAN 73
JELLO

INSTANT

PUDDING
4 .5  OZ

2  FOR ^

O-GRADYS
EXTRA THICK

POTATO

CHIPS
»1 19REG

BAG

DEL MONTE 15 0 7

CUCUMBER CHIPS
HEINZS

BAR-B-Q o A U L ^ t Z . C Z  »109
DUTCH 17 OZ

CLEANSER 2 FOR 8 9  ^
FREE PANTY HOSF WITH ^  ^  ^

CARESS K «  *2^’
FINAL TOUCH A  4  1

FABRIC SORNER 3 ,  OZ »  1 '  ’

k)REMOST
HOMO

MILK
55 »2®3

EQBBMQ3T OR 
WEIGHT WATCHERS 

COHAGE

CHEESE
12 OZ Q Q $
CRTN 0 0

FOREMOST
BUTTER

MILK
FOREMOST ■
LOW FAT

MILK
$ 1 09

CRTN ^  1 GAL JUG $ 2 2 3

DETERGENT

RINSO
GT BOX

29»1

ON WEDNESDAY 
EACH WEEK  

VMII (toubt* your Mvinga 
T N t offar axeludaa ralall,

Oat ona fraa, Ctgaratta or tobacco 
coupon* and Rotund Cortificatoa 

Coupon vaiwo cannot 
oxeood value ot tho Item 

Limit rights raasrvad 
Oftar goad for llaoltod 

timo only

BANNER
BATHROOM

TISSUE
83*

4 ROLL 
CRTN

ANAS
DEL MONTE 

GOLDEN

39
FRESH

LEHUCE
CALIFORNIA

ORANGE

HD 4 9
NAVEL Q Q  

LB ^  ^
FRESH

NECTARINES l»89
FRESH

RADISHES EA 2 9
WASH DELICIOUS

GOLDEN APPLES lb4 9 ’
WHITE

ONIONS 1. 5 9 ’
SPUDS ' o b̂bag $ 1 7 9

WE WELCOME FOOD STAMPS

CA R S O N ' S
S U P E R  M A R K E T

kL r
tim «É

P

L . 7!»


